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L Identiry the differcnt activities ofProject plaruing.

2. "The Logicai Fmmc\\'ork Approach (LFA) has been widel)' cdticized

literatues". Explain the critiques ofthe use ofLFA approach.

(04 marks)

in the pre\ious

(06 Marks)

3. Assume that you have been appointed as a project manager for a Maior project in )our

area. Briefly explain the major steps to consider to conduct the stakeholder analYsis.

(08 Marks)

(Total 18 marks)

1. Define the term "Objecrive Analysis" in l,ogical Framework Approach.

(04 marks)

critical stage of project

conduoting the Prcblem

(06 marks)

i
3. "Thepuryose ofthe Stategy Analysis is to identily possible allemalive options, to

asscss d1e feasibility of these and agree upon one project slrategy". Descdbe tlie

differert type of questions that you need to ask and arswet: at dlis stage of Sfategy

(08 Marks)

(Total 18 marks)

"In many respects, the problem analysis is the n1ost

plaming". Describe the major steps to.consider wlien

analysis in Logical Framework Approach.

analvsis.



Q3.

1. "lt is useful to be able to differentiate the Activities and Tasks for the pu4rose of deve

the time line for a prcject". Difl'erentiate the project activities fiom tasks wjth slri

examples.

What is Work Breakdown Structure? Expiaill the steps to consider to

Brealdown SructGre in acrivir) <cheduJing.

(05 Marks)

create a W

(07 Marks)

3. "Project Evaluation is a stu.lctlred process ofassessing the success ofa pro.iect in
its goals and to reflect on the lessons leamed',. Discuss the various reasons to ruldedake
evaluation in project planning. (06 Marks)

(Total 18 Ma

Q1.

1. Identify the major components ofao effective structure olproiect proposal. (0,{ Mark)

2. "Project Proposals need to balance ill providing enough detail Eithout being too lenglhy"
Describe this statement by stating the ploperiustifications. (06 Marks)

3. "The Logical Framework Approach precedes the

statement witl a suitable diagram.

$'riting of the proposal". Illustlate

(0p Marks)

(Total 18 M
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each of the quesfions 01 to 05, select most appropriate answer from the multiple

The people, those who benefit tiom the project in the long terrll at the ievel oflhe society

sector at laige is known as

a) Project padners

b) Target group

c) Final beneficiaries

d) Stakeholders

Mich of the following group is clearly shom the important tools to undertake a

staketrolder analysis;

a) Sharcholder matdx, SWOT analysis, Verm diagram and Spider diagrams

b) Stakeholder matlix, PEST analysis, Risk Matrix and Spider diagrams

c) Sharebolder matrix, PEST analysis, Risk Matrix ard Spider diagrams

d) Stakeholder matrix, SWOT amlysis, Vqrn diagram aod Spider diagrams

will help to detemine; ifthe tasks are ddtailed enough ofif
you need lo brcak 1!em down again into smaller more detaiied sub-tasks.

a) Work Brcakdown Shrcture

b) Activity schedule

c) Ilow chart

d, Proiecr appl ication'/software



4. 'lhe "Project components"ian also be thought ofas

:r-

6.

a) Inten'ention Logic

br !torizonral Logic

cr proiecr Srrarcgiej 
I

t ":":,':r'":.;;cations could be used to crcate thc acti'ity s"h"d'r" "r" I

particular project. Thel arc: I

a) MS Project Plandng, MS Excel and Gantt Project 
I

b) Gantt Project. MS \['ord and MS Project Plairing 
I

c) MS Project, SPSS and Gantt Project 
I

d) cantl Proiect' MS Excel and Ms Project 

(04 , 05 = r0 M*k) 

|
The Log frame consists ofa natrix $'jth four colurnns and four (or more) rows. Nrikl

down the appropriate rlame ofthe following CohLn axrd Row inthe Log Frame Mabl

:.r) Culunr 0l ....................... 
I

b' (., umr 0'...... ................ 
l

c) Colurrrr 0l 
I

or (olunnn4 , 
I

e) Ro* 0l 
I

rr Ror or .l

:l il::j
(01x08=08

t'
(Total28 Mar


